Next Meeting of the
Colorado Springs Coin Club
August 23, 2011 at 7:00 P.M.

August 23, Meeting – Agenda

1. Introduction of guests and new members
2. Secretary’s report
3. Treasurer’s report
4. Collector’s Corner
5. Old Business
6. New Business
7. Intermission break – enjoy the coffee and doughnuts
8. Monthly Program; A Regular Auction
9. Door and Membership prizes
10. Adjournment – please help replace the tables and chairs

July Meeting
Thirty-one members were in attendance at the Tuesday evening meeting.
The secretary’s report as published in the July newsletter was presented and accepted.
The treasurer’s report was presented and accepted.

July Business
George M. reviewed the 2011 Coin Show telling of the good attendance, show registration, dealer satisfaction and the show exhibits and awards. A secretary’s bill from for the months of April, May and June was presented, accepted and motioned to be paid.

Frank T. and Frank K. expressed their appreciation to club helpers with the transportation of coin cases, distribution of the cases, lights and signage to the respective tables and then teardown afterwards.

Collector’s Corner
Members showing numismatic items were; James N., Jerry F., Bruce B., Joe M., John H., Edward H., Josh W., Jim G., Terry C., David J., Ed H., James G., Chuck M., Mark E., and Dan U.

Door Prize
May door prize winners were: James N., Marcy M., Bob C., Joe M., Rick A. and Steve I.

Membership Prize
James G. was our membership winner for June.

Volunteer Prize
James G. and Grant P. were our July volunteer prize winners.

(This was a Club first, the same person winning both Membership and Volunteer prizes at one meeting.)

Auction
A twenty-seven lot auction was held with ten lots being sold and twenty-three dollars going to the club treasury.

ANA’s Web Space Page
Our website can be viewed at (csc.anaclub.org) We do need help with this and ask the membership for any ideas for adding information, articles, art work and newsletters to the site.

Scout Clinic
The Numismatic Society is still trying to put this special program together for a future summer or fall meeting. We hope to have a Scout Merit Badge Clinic where scouts can take their tests to receive a Coin Collecting Merit Badge. More on this as we get information.

August Collector’s Corner
Please bring a numismatic item (s) for our show and tell session.

George Mountford
Secretary